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89.

NOTES ON SIX LECTURES
DEIVERELI lI ROBEM' NVMA.JNGTON, F. R~. SI, ON TIIE

AGRICULTURAI. INVESTIGAT'IONS AT ROTHAMUSTED1,
ENGI.AND.

PUBLISHED 13V 311E U. S. DLPAR MEN 0F AGRICULTURE,
WASHING-rON, 1892.

By Frank, T. Shit, MIN.A., F.I.C., F.C.S.

In the early yeirs of the present century Sir John 1Bkennet Laives,
associated with D)r. Gilbert, began those exp2-rimients, the resuits of
whichi have been sc p tent in rev ltioniizin.g agriculture throug'hout the
civilized wvorld. 1h'lootighly prictical and at the sanie tune thoroughily
scientific, tl3ese invustigîl ions and the deductions made therefrom) have

served flot only to mnaterîally iiîîprove tne systemi of agi-iculture by
increastýd production at decreased cost, but also to elevate faring
fr003 an art overgrown willh traditions, handed down frorn father

to son throtigh successive gener.itions, to the ranks of science.
Agriculture hias now taken its place in our universities side b>' side
wvith Clasics, Mfathemnatics and Natiiral Sciences Lt fils that place
wvorthily ; and that this is so is lar-,ely due to the skilful and indefatig-
able labours of those English scientists, Sir John Lawves and Dr. Gilbert.

Dtîring the summiier of îSS8, the writer had great f)leasure in
visiting Sir John L c'sestate at H.îrpenden in Hertfordshire, Dr.
Gilbert very kindly acting as escort and explaining the niany experimients
then in progrcss. Thle grand old inanor of Rothansted, wvhich has
been in the Lawes fainily since 16c3, was built in the fifteenthi Century,
or as Mr. \Varingto3 rernarks, hefore Columbus discovered Arnerica.
Assisted by a younig chemist of the naine of I)ohson, Sir (then Mr.)
Johin Lawes began experinlentingr in IS37 on3 the effect of soluble phios-

phate. Althoughi these trials were only carried on in pots, the results
were so gratifying that iMr. Lawes took out a patent for maniufictt'iring,
superphosphate froni minerai phosphate and sulphuric acid. This marks
the beginning of the manufacture of this fertîlizer, an industry 110w

growvn to such gigantie proportions and of such great benefit to agri-
culture. In 1843 he wvas joined by Dr. Gilbert, a former pupil of Liebig,
as chemist. For over haif a century these two (Sir John hiniseif being



a chemist of no rnean repute> have worked together ina grictiltural
investigation tuntil 10w thecir names are iniscparably linked in the history
of niod.er agriculture.

W~ith the exception of the *ex.periiment Station founcled by the
eminent chemnist Boussingault in Alsace, Rothamisted wvas the first

place at whiich systimatie exiueriiments in agriculture %vere tried.
Germiany folloved in the good %vork 1y the e4;aI)lisliient: of a Station
at NIckf-rn in 18S5 2, It w"as there that the wvritcr sawv a fewv years ago
Respiration Experimcnts in l)rogress, involving the use of costly and
elaboraie apparatus, and a great expenditure of skilled labour of the
higlhcst ordtr. And it ma), he hiere reinarked l tt tie results of thiese
inrivestigat ions h ive doaie much towvards putting tie féecing of animiaIs
on an e(:onoaiic and scientific hai.On this continent tiie first agri-
cultural experin-ient station wvas founcled in Connecticut in i 375. Sir
John Laives coulci tlierefore very îroperly cdaimi priority for Rothiamsted
in this noble and important Nvork, and it is hiere but meagre justice to
stite thiat from this eirly date theýc investigations have been conducted
at his sole exJ)ense.

With die large staff of cheici4it consiantly engaged, it is easy to
iniiný-ie the vasr aniour.t of data that froni tinie to time bas accu-
ntîl; ted at 1~îase.The Ipublli!lh d ac otints of these are to be
fou.-d ini the transadi ions of the Royal Society (Egad>of theý Royal
A,,ricultural, the Cbieinical and other scicntific societies as well as in

pamphlet forin and in journals devoied to agriculture. If tbey were
now collated they, %ould fill m.-iny large voltumes. Recognixing the
tremiendmis import.ance of the work and wishiful that it sbould continue

aerislfimSir J. B. Lawes in 1889 endoNyed the institution and

entrusted its management to a board of truistecs. \Vitli great ge nerosity

lie mîade over to them the new chemical laboratories recently built,
the experimental fields and £îoo,ooo as an endowmient fund. In

this dcccl of trust, known as the Laivcs Agricultural Trust, Sir John made

provision for a. course of lectures on the Rothamsted Experinîents to be
çlelivered biennially in the United States so "that Americans nia), share
in any benefit that may arilse" fromn the work therc, past, present and

future.
r.Robert Wirington, F.R.S., so lon- an associate with D)r. Gilbert
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in thc chiemicai investigations at Rothamistecl, %sas chosen to deliver
thc first course of lectures before the Association of Amnerican Agricul-
tura1 Colleges and lbxp;triiiieni Stations at \Vashington, ici August ()f last
year. 'l'le clioice %vas a wise one. M\r. \Variugton being connected
w'ith Rothamstcd more or lcss closely s'lnce IS59 %vas thorouglyl con-
versant with tlhe many lines of experimients c:îrried on and the resuits
obtained there. His own %vork there lias been of a varicd character.
The analyses of the asli of plants and animiais, the chemnical examlination
of soils, raiîn, drainage and weiwtr.a ieugtliy investigation into the
process of nitrification in soils and the chemnical action of certain souls
and bacteria forrn a feiv of the m'ost important subjects upon wiiich
Mr. Wairingtoi lias been engaged.

Lt woid be impossible ivith the space at our command to give an
aduquate accouint of ail M-r Wairigton said at Washington. 'l'le
lectures have recentiy been issued by tbe U. S. 1)epartment of tgricul-
turc and formi an octavo p)amphllet of over 100 p)ages. They are weil
wortby, of careful i)ertisai b>' those intercstcd iii modem and progres-
sive airricuiture ; it mîust suùfice Lis here to do littie mûre than indicate
the sub)ject> there expandcd.

Lecture i. Contains in historical account of Uic Rothamnsted
institution and entinicrates mainy of the experiments conducted %vith
aniîiials and in the field. lui this connection wve must quiote oîîe
exi)erimient, as the result is hoth iintereiting and important. It i)roves
that %vhecat as %ve knowv it is the ouiconie of ai ificial1 deveiopinent and
enmffhaticaily teaches the choking poiver of %veeds. in i8S2 a plot of
whieat w'as not harvested, i. e. the grain %vas lett to fali %%,len ripe upon
the grounid and sov itseif. " 'Ple first self-sown crop (iSS3> camne upi
stiong, but 'vas so starveI by thi- weeds; that the produce of grain pro-
bably did not exceed a few pints per ac-re". Self-seeding was again
aiioved, but the end was near. "The last appe-arance of the wheat
%vas in 1SS5.> Sickiy and stunted the wheat struggied for a few years
against the choking, weeds that grew and fiourished s0 vigorously until
its very existence becamie a thing of the past. Here is a lesson full of
imp~ort to mnany a Canadian fariner.

Lecture 2. Agricituri chemnuts have determined that of ill the
elements cf plant food, three may be ternied essentials, since tliey niust
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be continwuaUv returned to the soi! in orcler that its fertility may be
miaintained. 'I'hesc are Nitrogen, Phosphoric acid and Potash. In
this lecture M[r. WVaririgton discusses the charactcr of the nitrogen-
holding inaterial in the soi) under three heads, i. Amimonia ; 2. Nitrates

3. Nitrogenous orranîc niatter. Tl'le relative and absolute aniounts in
which they exist aud the circumistances that control th-eir increase aud
decrease are given at length. He shows that while the twvo former are
the most rcadily available formns for plants, it is in the organic illatter
of a soi! that t1Le great buIk of the nittogen is stored upl. 'l'le accu-
mulation or nitrogen lu the surface soil t kes place to a greater extent on
prairie and pasture land than in arable soils ; and further MN-r.
W'arimgtou savs that "for the present we caninot, I think, affirmn tint
sc'ils are enriched bv the free nitro-cil of the air, except throug-h tîxe
medium of a leguminous crop. A diminut;on of sur-face-soi) nlitrogen
takes place when organic ruatter is in excess and air freely penetrates
the soi!, since the conditions are then most fivourable to the growth of
those organisms wvhose function it is to oxidise the nitrog-un, is oiganie
inatter. 1-ence, the richest souls are those 'nost liable to %vaste and
denuand tie geatest exercise of the farmner's ski)! to preserve thcir
conditiou.

Lecture 3. 'J reats of a very important ruaker, viz. Nitri fication,
or the conversion of the nitrogen of the soul humîus into the soluble
nitrogeuous food of plants. Schilôsitig and Miiuùtz showed that this %vas
due to thc action of an organized ferment. an(' Warinigtou by experi-
i.1-tts carried ou siniultiueously confirmicd their conclusions. T1his
living miicro-organisini lias been succesfully isolated and studied by
Dr. Frai;iklai)d, Winogradsky and MNr. Warington. 'Flic most favour-
able conditions for this process of nitrification are liere discusted at
length. Briefly, they are thc preseuce of phosphates, a sliglîtly aikaline
condition of thîe soi) due to lime or other salifiable base, "a liberal
supply of oxygen, the absence of strong ligh t" and a temiperamure about
98' F. We here find the explanation of the tact so well known, viz.,

tlîat the addition of mari or chalk (carbonate of lime) in nioderate
amnounits to a ý-oil and especially to cne ricli in humus, is of great value in
increasing crop yields.

Lz~ctUre 4. NIRIFI~CATIsON AND DE-NRrrFrrcATON.-The couver-



sion of the organic miatter of a soil into nit-ates is the reSUIt Of the life

fonctions of twvo organisnis-thc one a purely nitrous fernieit, i.e., capa-
ble only of oxidizing aumnonia and nitrogenous hiumu's to niitrites and
not to the fully oxidized forin uf nitrates, the (Abe, kown as the nlitrite
ferment, whoie function it is to convert nitritus into nitrates. TFhis
nitrie organisni comj)letes the useful %vork of nitrification. B), an
immence amnounit of bacteriologic.. study Mr. \Varington at last su'>:
ceced in isolating, gTrowing and phlotog: iîgiil this highly interesting
plant. 1-e says, II in soil, both organismns are presenit in enornuous
nunllers and the actio.n of both organismns î)roceeds together as the
conditions are favourable to both." De!iiiifetion or the destruction
of nitrates takes place in %vater-loggýed souls fromi wbicb the air is
neccssarily excluided. This is broughit about through the agency, of
a third living organismn, and the conditions miost favourable for its
developmient are an absence of oxygen, and an abundant supply of
readil), oxidizable or-ganic natter. 'l'le l)ractical lesson fromn this
concitision is th-- necessit), of wvell-drained land, in order that the
surplus wvater mnay be carricd off and the air allowed to freely, permecate
the soul.

'l'lie nitrates areL developed in the upper layers of a soi], btut being
extremiely soluble are wahldow-i by beavy rains to the subsoil.
Ploughed land, well drinied, loses nitrates when not cropped, and more
so especially in "'et seasons. Bare fallow does îlot, therefore, entail an
uniied good. In tbis connect ion iMr. Warington says, IlIf a farir
could ensure dry seasons, so tint the nitrates produced by a bare fallowv

should remnain iii the soi] availahie for the succeeding crop, it would
pay hini better to have an alternation of wvheat and bare fallow rather
than to grow wbeat (:ontinuiously. H-awvever, in the Englih climiate no
such favourable re3ults caa be expected," as the results Of 30 years'
experience at Rothamisted have shown t'iat Il 'veat after filllowv, excel)t
iii sonie of the earliest years, bas not given the double produce wbich
should resuit from the presence of a double supply of nitrates." l3y a
systeni of drain gau-es Mr. \Varingioni has beert able to measure this
loss of nitrates. He says, Il'l'lie average quantity of nitrogen as nitrate
discharged froin the soil during thirteen years bas been for the 2o-inch
gauge a-7.3 lbs, for the 4o-inchi gauge 32.6 lbs., and for the 6o-inch



gauge 3-.6 lbs. per acre, equivalent respectively to 239, 209 and 228

Ibs. of ordinary sodiumii nitrate. r1his, then, is the amnount annually
produced (and l.>st) in land left for miany )-cars unmianured, lying in its
natural stite of consolidation, and receiving no aération fromi tillage.
AUt vegetation that aplpears on these souls is remioved."

Lecture 5. l)eals wvith the 1' Nitrification of Souls and M.%antes."
In it M[r. WVarington p)oints out hy mneans of tables tliit the greatest
loss of nitrogen as nitrates b>, drainage takes place dtiring those mnontils
Nvhen the soul is not covered by a grow'ing crop. " I n June it is rare to
find nitrates in this drainage water. Out of the tventy-flve saniples of
drainage collected in j une, July and August during twelve ycars, only
three contained any nitric acid. In Septemiber, the crop being nov
removed, nitrates are always found in the draiiage water. In a, wet
season the miaxiumn ainount of nitrates will occur in October. The
proportion of nitrates will be maintained with little dimiinution during
the wititer nmonths and begin to faIt again in M ch" The crop, there-
fore, which has the tongest growing season %vilI be the best to conserve
the nitrates in the soil. " Froni this point of view mnaize (Indian Corn)
is a miore economnical crop than either w~hent, oats or barley, its

garowing period extending during the whole of the sunmiiier." lthis
lecture is brimiful of practical informiation of a inost valuable nature, and
the inclination is strong to miake very copious extracts, but a few more
rnus-, suffice. *1 lie explanation wvhy the cercals miore especially respond
to, the application of soluble nitrogenous nianures is gYiven in. the folloNv-
in- w'ords: "Ater a wvet winter cereal crops begin to grow in a. soil
inipoverishied of its nitrates, and thîe growth of rnost cereals is over
befcorl- the summner product*on of nitrates is hall acýompillislied. Cereal
crops are then esl)ecially beneritted by nitrogenous mianures, and

p)articuiarly b>' the application of nitrates, w~hile for the reason already
given, uiaize is miore independent of such nianuring than wheat or
barley. The beneflci'.l influence of a dry winter upon the crops of the
ensuing vear is now gencrally recogniized." MNfr. Warington -ives

scientific reasens for practicing rotation, and shows how a tîroper suc-
cession of crops tends to preserve and use the nitrates. This lecture

proceeds to give the loss of nitrates in soils fertilized with différent
mianures and cropped wvith wvheat ai-d barley. He suinniarizes bis



conclusions in the following words -" "Fle niost striking resuits we

observe are (r) that nlanuring wvitlî ash constituents alone increases the
production of nitrates in the soi! ; (2) thiat the Wgger crops grown by
ammioniurn saits or sodiumn nitrate, with ash constituents, are followed

by an increased production of nitrates ; (3) that the use of an organic
manture like rape cake or farmiyard nianure is attcnded with a large

increase in the production of nitrate, even after the first active stage of
nitrification is long past.

The concluding chapter is on the " Nitrification of mian lires."
Saîts of amnmoniumn (chioride or siphate> are of nitr, genous fertilizers
the niost readily nitrificd in a soil Carbonate of lime asslsts rnost
markedly in this 1process and '-%r. Warington is of the opinion that
lime or .ý,her salifiable base is deficient in those souls upon which
anoniuni saîts do flot act beneficially as a fertilizer. t wvould appear
that guano is very easily nitrified. Mùnitz and Girard place it in this
respect ncxt to ammonium salts; "following guano corne green niianures
(lucerne and lupines,> which cornl)ared %vith other forms of mianures,
ap1p-ared to, be especially active iii day souls; the third class includes
dried blood and nieat and p)owdered horn ; far below these stand
poudreite, wool and leatlier."

Lecture 6. Drainage and well waters. 'rhiis lecture lias for its
su1ject the consideratuon of the chemical comiposition of the drainage
and dec!) î%'ell waters at R-arpenden, as well as a detailed account of
experiments on the movemient of water in soils, with a discussion on
the results obtained therefrorn. As the wvells are ail sunk in the chalk,
which lies cornparatively close to the surface at Rothanisted, their w-,re-rs
will flot lie altogether con 1 )arable to those from wells o iCanadian
farmis. A detailed account of this work will flot therefore here be
necessary. To the cheniaist hoivever, if not to the practical agriculturist
tlie.,e data are intensely intere! -ng and exceedingly valuable

XXe should very inuch like to see these lectures published in
Canada in order that the agriculturists thtoughout the Dominiion could
obtain with facility copies for study. AIl Progressive farmners mnust nowv
niake themselves conversant witli these and kindred subjects, arnd those
who wish to be thoroughly posted to date on the important question



of nitrification sboîîld carefully read ihis succint atcouint by Nfr.
Waringî,on of the classic rcscarches i Roimstcd.

Nexi year the -,ec(ind course ot lectures wvill lie given, and 1 think
that our agricultural authoritie4 should Weil consider the advis-lbiliiy
of askin'- froni the irustee:s o' the Lawes Agricultiîral Trulst for thleir
delivery, or at leist ihcir pulication, in Canada. Ours is a British

Co)ony, \vhose chlief industry is agricuture, and 1 feel sure that Sir
Johin Lawes and his co-workers would be wisîhfuI for Iiii f-ýllow country
mien in titis w.iy to parici>xite in the resuits of îhii-:r labo)urs.

EXCURlSION I1I--TIO NOR~TH \VAKEFIELD, QUE.

SI1iMHR3RI), 1 892.

Two himdreci and( ticnî-cighît menîers an'd friends of the Club
]eft the Union' Station on SatLurdav., ilhe -rd da:, of S,-p< m'u r, itt.îend
the third o Uic series oif regular excursions lor the present suI1îme1r.

L a I>ê -lie Village, N rhWakeld, %vas the pice -cci: y Ille
Erri nCt< uwnîilttcc and ruconiîiended zo uIl Cotcil (if the C'lub.

.Ail arrangemnents having bu:ci Illhîc, e part). leit the cily ai i o

a mi. and (rlsd ie Otrawa River ol Ille Oiawa &GuuatVte
a d iliv. I 1ir:cedcdç ncîrchivard to I ronsides and Chieisca.

Theî 1111 ni~hendion., it i - îl~pdueqecounury of t-'îe 1 ;îtrntîde

his. an4the c istcrii edgu of 'Eau e Iouitain, Klýirk's Ferry, Ille
Caîscades, mon »îanv oiher ncai± spots, werc pastd rapid suc-

fes<l.iln less 01han all Ihouîr thc xue oî werc au North Vake-

feLwhecre a lcnig tlne of dciîgskiî uing tuie shore of thc Ga'.i'îeau

Rivvr,. form i te village wlîich is siuîated in the inner cu.rve of a lai gc

circ'L: wlcli u>uches the rounîd and cresceîîîic hlls, lnuga pectiliar
aspect iii tict M, '.e Coîuntry.

Mlr. F. T1. Slîutt, M. A\., Iie Acting Ircsident, ihen cddrcssecd 'lie
ghrn and gave out the progrin-uiie, namng thc Icaders iii the

diffcciîu lira- (-',es a- d ilie îîiost i?îteresl tn. spiots t vsit.

Iùhe li e fr ;ad:vo( as ±mcifor four o'clock a Ille Sclîool

Flst: tîczr Ille b)r.idg-e ot. hIe Pdeîkz 11%iver. As the i000 hoîîr was



fast apra:igthe first thing discussed wvas the contents of ilhe lunch
baskets. Under the veî dant boutths and in shady iitoksý of the heaute-
ous and abundant vegetat ion, aIl arou nd tiiere cou Id be seen man, aI
group of N.i.uriists enjoying the mîid-day neica in thec open air, the
blue canopy of a ch:irningly waî ni and delighitlul early Septeniber sky
o*erhanging ail.

At about onie 'cckthe différent p)arties hegati to ascend the
hiliside, the buîanistý, geologists and entonioh ogists vieing wvith one
another as to who %vould get to the top first and ivuuld obtain nîost
niaterial of intere.ýt. \Iva group> of observant students of nature
could be seen hialied aIong. the iikiidt: and surrounding the leaders,
who there on the spot, woffld ex timie andI descriLe die p)lants or rocks
and formations of tlx, locality, and exj>lain the initeresting formis and
plienomiena visible. It %vas nearly five o'clock belore the part), liad
reairnie< anîd gathered at the School House, where a nunîber of
addresses ivere given, as is the custoni on these occasions.

'l'ie first to speak wa- M r. J. Fletchur on " Insects and Inscct
.i fe." There %verv two kinds o! t:iztcts!iote-d anîd described--thc hc;;cfi.

càz/ and the ,wxzous insects. TIlere culi)prised niany seitsand genera.
i Nr. Fletcher described miany of these ind gave ready rules %vlîcreby
beneficial or noxious insects ighlt be clisting'î1islîed, 1),itingic out the
econonîic relations and siginificance of these creatures in the world. H-e
exhibited several kinds of plant-galîs and describeci the insects wvhich
causcd theni, lie also s1)oke of thîe l)arasitic and guest insects whicli are
found ini large numbers ini galîs of ail kinds. 'l'lie great value of para-
sitie insec'.s in the econoniy of nature 'vas illustrated b)' an account of
the good, services perfornied during the past :seasoni in WVestern Ontario
wliere aiînost every specinien of the Grape Vine Sphinx and the Toniato
Sphinx wvas lotînd to be parisitised hy enornious numibers of a1 snial
eneniy called Apanicles copt,,,re,-wtits. No less than 207 of the latter
having- emierged frrj.n a singit Caterpilin: of the 1'omato Sphinx. The
cgg parasites of insects, Proco;mpidlie, iwere also dcscribed, and an
interesting accounit weas ,iven of the egg-parasite of the too-wl kowvn

Currant worm, Niematus ribcsii.

'l'len followved 'Mr. R. 13. WVhyte. leader iii Botany. In his usual
happy mianner lie described the plants that werc obscrved and collected



during the day, mentioning the salient characters and peculiar habits
of several of these, as also their useftilness to mian and other cratures.
He had observed ilhat a very large proportion of our common est plants
in open places 'vere introduced fronm Europe. Many of these, as the
thistie for instance, hiad becomne very noxious weeds. The majority of

- plants met with durincy the da), were common place specineien. Up-
wards of sixtv différen t species wvere observed and noted in blossoin.
0f these the Golden-rods and Michaelmias ])aisies formed a conspicu-
ous lot. 'l'li followving rep)rese:ntatives of the Golden-rods(.liao
and iMicliacinias l)aisies (Asterr) were jotted dowvn.

Sol idigo squarrosa. Aster cordifoli us.
tg bicolor, v. coricolor. "t diffusus
44 rugosa. cg punitceus.
" Canadensis. "4 n'erophyl lus.

laniceolata. "paniculatus.

latifolia. "Lindleyanus.

Epiphieguis Virginiana and Rudbeckea hirta, one very humnble and
the other a ver>' conislicuious floweringel plant wvert akso collected and are
îvorthiv of note. 0f trees, the elhu. linden, niaple, oak and birchi trecs
are consp).cuous and beautiful at North Waei ld. i is expected that
the list of spucics observed on tlîis occasion 'viii be greatly increased on
sonie future visit by the Club to the locality.

Prof. Macoun was then called tipon to address the gathcring, and
dtvelt at h tlî--t upon the relation of kniowedge acquircd fronu books
and] of that acquired froin personai observation and contact with
Natture. île aiso described the forest trees îvhich were to lic seen ail
about, and applied the princiiles lie hiad laid down iii deterniiing
these at a distance.

D)r. H-enry M. Amii spoke next. In a rapid miner, as the tiine
for re-asseibling at tie station ias fast appioaciiing, lie gave a general
sketch of the geology and physical geograpliy or iîistory of the district.
The rocks consisted ch;.efly of a liard conmpact, nmore or iess coirsely
crystalline, sycnite, or Hornblendic granite, witlî a tendency to lamlina-
tion or foliatiorn, resenîbling gneiss. This p)rimiitive or Laurentian rock
-fun)daiient.il gnîeiss, ý ometinies calied- wvas seen to be intcrsect-«d
by a sial dyke of dark hortillendic material, reseinblinîg a doleitr;



fine grained and compaci, rather tortuous in its course, but in a general
north-east an-d south-west direction. 1-rorn the suminit of the moin-
tain north-west of Wakefield Village, the valleys of the Gatineau and
Pêche Rivers could be seen, and TFable Mountain lay to the south sone
8 or io miles distant. In the lower portion of the Plêche Rýiver valley
the rock4%s 'vere found to be glaciated, grooved and polisl)cd during the
"Great Ice age,» by the Pêche glacier which used to descend and nicet

a larger one in the present Gatineau River valley. ht deposi cd mno-
rainic drift along both sides of the valley. but lcft littie alcri- the points
and curvcs of this mceandering v.îlley. %Vhilst the summiiit of the
niounitain itsclf is rounided, but not grooved nor î>olished, the grissoid
rocks alomng the road and below the iiiils are beaucifully polislied, indi-
cating the existence of a glacier.

In bringing thec pleasant excursion to a close Mr Shutt congratu-
lated those present on the charmirig outing they hiad ail enjo% cd. He
said thiat this would probably be the las-, of the Suimier e\x-trsions,
but that D)r. George D)awson, the President, hiad n-'w rcturned to Can-
ada and dubtlcss lie wvould be uniiring in bis efforts to assist the
Soiree C!.nti iittee- in arranging a good programme, for thc winter meet-
ings, wvhich %vould appear in the OrrAw%%\ NATURA:LîST shortly. He
trusted that the large attendance at the summier excursions mlight be
taken as an earne-st of what we should see at thc winter meetings.

'l'lie city was reacheud at 7.30 after a rapid anid pleasant journey.
A water-colour sketch of the bridge and P>êche River, mnade by

Miss L*ziï.i Perkins, a iînen'er of the Club, was nuch admircd by ail
who saw it M-rs. Chamberlin was also busily enga-ed in adding to
ber noiw extensive collection of paintings of native fungi, and secured
sonie valuable speciî:îens through thc kind services of Prof. Mlacoun.

H. M. A.

-:0:
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OR"NVI'T-HIOGXY.

11YEI n A. G. KNs'N

Aru~srIN THI~E* G.sIS>xRw (J>asser douties/jicis).-
As timie goes on and this introduced species comes more thortoughly
under the influence of our dry climate with its extremies of rtmtiierature,
the appe:irance oi occa.ion)ial individuals lacking the usual quantum of
colouring mauter in parts of the pluinage seems to growv more frequent.
lV-rom) colonies plantecl in B3oston andl Ncw York about thirty y'ears ago,
the sparr<>w moade its" first appe.irance in this northern latitude about
I S7 2. Until recent years a sp)arrov shiowing white markings (.:part
fruni the normal pittcrn of the species) was looked upon as a rarity
mîoi a1nmost every large lock about the streets and gardens, if closely
emarmncd, will ho (ound to contain at least one bird with here. or there
an odd white fe.ýther.

T1he,e mnarks are generallv irregular, but occasionally a dermnite
pattern is noticeable. l'Žwriter lins in his l)0s-sssiof a specimnen,
takcen in ?lay last, in which the secondary Nwing,-qudils are wholly white
and ihie -.ai] wvhite with a slight bar of grey at the tip. \,r. Fletcher
reports having seen one of somewhiat simniilar plumage a few days ago in
Ann Street. The following paterns have -ilso been observed

(i) A male %vith the usual black patch on the throat suTiuunded
with a horder of white, which also extended as a wvhite collar
around the ncck.

(2) One with white seco)nd.-rie..
(J) One wvith two parmllel white stripes between the shoulders.
(4) One with the whole crown white.
Any of the readers of the NATURAT.IST who may observe cases of

aibinis11u, or of the opposite peculiarity, melanis;n, an undue darkening
of the plumage, in sparrows would confer a favour by sending a short
note to cither of tic lendcrs of the Ornithological Section.

MIGRATION Nom m.s.-Tlie migration of birds iF to most persons
one of those mysterious niovemnents of nature whichi they are comipelled
to, believe in, but whose proccsses can hardly be expected to, he made
evident to the senses. Our fethIcred visitors disappear iii autunmn and
Treturn to sight in spring, but the number of persons, even among those



miost interested, who have ever scen a flock of mg*<-,raints- in their north-
'yard or southward flighit is remiarkably smnall. With the e.xception of
some of the larger wvaterfowl and haivks, nearly ail birds of passage
pursue tlîeir journey at niight, and generally at a great hieighit in the air.
From observations made a feiv years ago at an astronnomîcal observatory
near New York, upon migrants seen %vitlî a telescope passing- across the
fae of the tmon, it was calculated that ilhese birds were flying at a

hegtOf from' 1 to 4 Miles ab)oe- the earth. 'l'lie theory now pretty

,genera lly accepted by those w~ho have made these miovemients a study,
is that the birds are guided in their course 1) rivvrs and the sea coast,
the line of watcr being easily traceable by mooliglht c~r starlight on a
clear nighlt, ev.-n at these -i-cat altitudes. W71en -,he weather is duit or
stormy, limvover, and especiahly whien a lat hamgs lowv doiwn, obscu-
ring the landmnarks, tUe travehlers ire forced wo Il), kw. At thiese tillies,
aithoughi it is not often possible wo see them, their rallying calis Filay
frequen tly Uc hecard with great disziictness.

0Oc' of tUe best points about Oitawa for such observations is the
MaIria Stireet bi idge over tUe Rideau Canal. The Gatineau River to
Uic northward with Uic first stre:tclh of the Ridcau on this side, formn an
ainiost due north-and-south line for about 250 miles, and no doubt
compose one link iii the chain of laidmariiks followUd by tUe l)irds in
pnssing hietwcen tUe Hudson Ray region and tUe Atlantic c. .ast of the
Southeurn Siates. Ou i almcst any dul night during the season of migra-
tion-\pril and1 M\ay for the northward nioveunent and Sepwnmber anid
October fý.r tUe southward-at an hour Nvheiî tlîe noises of tUe streets
have so:iewhai;t (luiced, tic crie-s of the passing birds cari bc clearly
lîcard. Very Olten too, tie direction of tue Ilighlt of certain undividuals
or sniall groups m:uy be traced wvith reaso:uable certainty. showing thc
course at thie former sezison to Uc "eloiwn" tlîe canial, iLe. northî-westerly
at this point, and in tUe autumin mionths iii tUe contrary direction. 'llihe
identification of species lin Uic darkness is a more dur'ffcult mnatter. 'fli
rallyimg crics o« iiiost birds differ considerahly front the songs and cails
whiclî %ve knowv so well iii thie d tylighit. Still there are a feiv species
whose voices are fiihiar enou.lh t.> Uc reu:oguîized at a ny timie. The
cry of tue Greater XTehllov-legt P l.-v-r ( . mle(izatc;,is) is at once Striking
arîd easy to iniitate, as every sportinî.rn knows. O.ae rîighr last fait this



call 'vas heard, and on irnitatin, it the 'vriter liid the satisfaction of
eliciting an answer several tiiniei repeated as the bird passed on UJ) the
canal. This year the nights of thc 15ril and i8th Septemnber were
m.irked by a great movemnent of birds. On the i.Sth at about 10.30

p.m. there %vas a fine rain driving before a southi-westerly %vind, and the
b:rd,; flev utiusuially lowv. 'Ihey set-mnd froni their cries to 1e chietly
wvarbiers an~d sparrowi (native> though sometimes the cries of various
siiore-birds could be hearci at a greater lieight. Frequently smnall birds
of the varbler f.iiimily, struggling w~ith the storm, would almost dash
against the electric lanip whichi stands upon the bridge, circle a nuniber
of times round it and then pass aivay into the darkness. The nighit of
Sunday, the i Sth, 'vas more favourable for the identification of species.
Shortly afier inidnight a thunderstorni came up tron-a the south-west,
and durin.z the dull quiet period which preceded it the calls of the

passing, b-rds ivere st) frequent and distinct as at timies to becomne a
poýitive clamnour, attracting the notice of casual passers-by, who %vould
stol) atid look up into the darkness in astonishiment. 'l'le voices of
the Robin, the Binebird, the Goldfinchi and the Greater Yellow-legs
aI)ove nientioned could be recugnized, and other calls, though not to
be identified, were clearly assignable to the warbler famnily, the Iimicooe
(sniJ)e and plover) and various native sparroi's. The main columnn of
this army of hirds evidently confiined itsell to the imimediate neighibour-
hood of the canal, f-)r at -i distance- of a ft:w blocks on either side, the
cries became înuich Iess freqtent, though once iii a while a bird or two
evidently confused by the multitude of lights, would fiy out iii wide
circles over the city scream-ing distractedly. Probably another coiun
mighit have been found following the parallel course of the Rideau
River about a mile to the eastiward until it and the canal converge and
meet a few miles south of the city. In the city l)apers on the foliowing
Munday reîerence 'vas made to somne of these phenomiena, and at least
two b;rds (partridges> 'vere reported to have been found, killed no
doubt by striking clectric wvires or posts.

Several nights following this %vere clear, and no migrants came
wvithin "eairshiot." That of the 22nd 'vas to ail appearances similar to,
the i8th, but no movemnent wvas discernible. On the 24th the birds
wvere again on the wing, though not in such numbers nor so clearly to,
be heard as on the previous occasion.
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ENTOMOLOGY.
EDiTrD uv W. HIAG-;UE HA ERINGTON.

The cool niglits and light frosts which occured in Septemiber have
had a niarked effeet on the abundance of inseet life. 011 bright days

Clouiled Vellows and White Cabbge Butterflies have been abundant,
and towards the end of the mionth a third hrood apoeared of both the
Nettie 13utterfly ( Vanessa AlIil/ler/ii) and the Camiberwvell Beautv (Va"~n-
essa Antiota>. After a few trials of their ruewiy gained wings, these
geins of the suiiiier landscape ivili seek some quiet nook in cave or
hollowv tree, and sink into a state of torpor froun which) thiey %will only
be arouscd by the returning %varnmth of openin'g S;)r;tn' On Sept. h51
a singlec speclunen of Peck's Ski pper (Pamphi/a P'ckus> 'vas seeni sipping
the nectar froni a stalvart Miichaelimas Daisy (Aster pii;ùais).

Several caterpillars ivere sent to the leaders durinig the month).
Hidden ini a den uruade by catching togetller two or thr,ýe leaves of Sai*IC

cortiat. or other rotughl-leavztd %villows, the solitary caterpillars of Iiîo
niades Icelits wvere several tiuwes fou nid. T1hes-e have piîle grcen slu-

sbat)d ies veith large Ibrovn licads, separated fromi the bodv, by a
smnall neck. They apparently pass the winter in the caterpillar su ite.

The beautiful black, yeilov and wvhite Zeb)ra caterpillars of illim-
estra Picla have been very abundant and destructive. 1'heir numbers,
boivever, have been mnuch reduced by a minu-o p)arasite of th-_- Procto-
trypud genus (Tric/wora;n;nla) wvbich passes ail its preparatory stages
iniide the egg,. The mor.h îvhichi iays the egg (roi which flic Zebra
caterpillars hatch, deposits from 100 to :!50 in a fit patch on the under
side of a leaf. 0f over mwenty of these patches collected in the hegin-
ning of Scoteniber, flot a single egg pr.î)duced thîe caterpillar, but in-
stead the minute parasite above nanîed. The saine rnicroscopic benie-
factor, or a closeiy allied species, did good service in destroying the egg
of the Inîported Currant Saw-.y, and of a newv iniported eneniy of the
wvilloiv which bais oniy iateiy appeared in Anierica in the shape of
ariother Sav-fly (AT;ema/utspallidivý-en/rz-s). 'l'le event oif mnost importance
in this line is the sudden and %vie-spread appearance in Canada of the
Catie 1-orn-fly (H(cilzato6za serira/a). 'l'lie hibits and the best remiedies
for ibis pust are ail given ini the recently issued Bulletin 14 Of the
Centrau l)iICll Farmi.-J. F.



BOT1ANV'.

TEi u' XVILLII SCOTT.

Asri.R NVEAGIIvarietal formis (i.-The only station in
the vicinity of Ottawa for thii fine Michaelias Daisy is Casie1tnan,
whiere soine clumps bearing flowers of a beautifu! pure white %vere found
on Sept. t o, growing wvith the ordinary fortii.-XV. S.

(2> Another beautiful formi was brouight from Toronto by Dr. J
E. WVhite, b2aring, llowers whitchi varied froni paie mauve to deep lilac.
'l'le flowers %vhich opened first wvere deepest in colour.-J. F.

Gi.-. ,FIA-NA SAPONARIA.-Dr. White aiso brought with hlmii to
Ottawa fine fi nvering specimens and living mots of this rare Gentian.
'l'le roots. with somie othecr rare plants 1 resented by Dr. Whitc, are nov
planted in th-- herbaceous border of the I3otanic Garden at the Central

ExpriwenalIFarm.-J. F.

Ht.uI!2 NTHUIus EÇAPEUIAU-A noticeable feature of the Ottava
woods in Autumnn is the absence off ail species of %vild sunfiowers. H.
décapetaZ'as, liwver, occurs rit Cassernan andi is apparently beconming

more abundant there than formnerly.-W. S.

GLvÇERIA ELONGATA. -Ti is iSOne Of our MOSt local grasses. It
has i)eerl found sparingiy at Kingsmiere, but at: Casselman it occurs in
almiost every dlamp gully.-W. S.

POTATo Ror. -A good object lesson denionstrating, the value of
scientific knowlecige, is to be seen jusr nov at the Expe-rimientai Farmn.
Sonie potato plants wvhich wvere tvice sprayed wvith Bardeaux Mixture
to prevent the bliglit are now perfectly covered w'ith green leaves, Nvhile
ail the others around them, ai-d even in the sanie row, wvhici wvere not,
treated, have been brovn, and de-ad for three %veeks.-j. F.

UNIBRE.LLA MusiiRooNs.-Thlose botanists of the Club %Vho are
Iucky enougli to know the gaîtronomic qualities of C'opriezus conia/us

have lately enjoyed iwany dishes of this delicious mnushirooni. No other
fungus resemibles it. 'l'le shape is at first eiongattd ovai or egg-shaped,
but later like a haif-closed umibrelia, fromn 3 to 10 inclies in height,
w'hlite Nylien young and coveredi outside with smiall brownish hairy tufts.
When old it deliquesc.es into a black inky fluid.--J. F.



MINERALOGICAL NOTES.

MANGANESE ORES IN CANADA, hy H. P. Brumeil, O)ttawa."-Tlie
August number of the Ameritali Geogý,isI for 1 892, colitains ail inter-
esting as wel as useful contribution regarding the distribution, origin and
geological relations, as wvell as ecor.omic uses and value of tUic ores of
manganese in Canada.

Vie are informied here that ail the known wnirkable deposits are
located in Newv Bruinswick and Nova Scotia, and belo'ig chiefly' to rocks
of the lower carl)oniferouis age, wbilst th)e " bcog ore deposits, bein- of
recent formation, are found overlyin- rocks of any formation froni the
Carnbrian upwariids."

From the Markhanmville deposit of crystalline ore, Mr. Brume]] in-
formis us, tipwards Of 20,000 tons have already been shipped. 'l'lie
analyses of this ore are also given, -.id reference made to ancther imi-

portant lel)osit in the sanie (Suissex> Cotinty in Nev Bruinswick, at
J ordan M%,ounitain, where somle 400 tonls Of fl-oui1 8o to 85 per cent. ore
have beeti extracted from the western side of this mouintain. At Quico
Head and Gowland Mounitain, crystalline ores of mang.anese also occui.
At the lattur locality it "consists l)rilicilly of î,silonilane and fils the
interstices of a very much broken and partly decomposed grani~te of
Pre-Camnbrian age." Uphiam, Warterford, near Petitcodiac, Sp)ringfield,
Tête-à Gauche Falls and Albert County. The Shepody Motat.in de-
posits have been described by Dr. R. W. Elîs in his report (1884) and
shows that the ore "'consists of pyrolusite and psilomclane, and occur-
ring in the base of conglomnerate in irregular pockets."

"\ad " is the common nai-e wvhich ruiners give to ilhat ore of

manganese 'vhich is found in swampy districts, and is of recent origiri
and still in process of formation in marny p!aces.

'l'le mnost important deposits of 'I wad " occur at D)awson Settie-
ment in Albert County, N. B , "where rnany acres of ore are found, the
beds varying in extent and depth, and attaining in sonme places a thick-

ness of over forty fecet, to which point they have been proved." Anal-
yses of this easily wvorked ore are then given by Mr. Brumell frum the
reports i y Messrs. W. F. Best, of St. John, N. 13., and John Burîvash,
showin-, the percentage of mangaiiese binoxide " to vary froni 35.5 to
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vary fromn 7- 6 ; the average being al)out 6o per cent. So much for
New Brunswick ores.

hI Nova Scotia the production of manganese is flot so great,
although the mo.Ie of occurrence and treatmnent of the ore is sinilar to
that iii New Brunswick. Pyrousite-the high grade ore of mangan2se
-ks more widelv it5ot1 On the south shore of 'Minas Basin
and mîidvay between Noel and Walton, is situated the best-known and
most îiu,,orîtant nnianciinese mine iii Nova Scotia, the Teny Cape mines,
which, sin(:e its discovery in 1862, bas been operated more or Icss con-
tiituuutiil." Pyrolusite and manganite occur bere, and assays are given
of sptciinîens jýo-n "~ Teny Cape," 1' Cheverie, " and " D.ouglas" locations,
made Ny D)r. llowe, E. Gilpin, Jr.. and H-. Poole respectively. 'I'ese
indic.ae S5.54, 90.15 and 84.62 per s-ent. of mnanganesc oxide.s present
in ibie ore.

On Cape B3reton Island, the I-Ion..P. M.\oseley, of Sydney, C.B.,
has discoveredl and devel. rped deposits of pyrolusite which promise well.
thuy are situattd near I.,7cli Loniond, and Mr. Brumell n~ids the report
nmade by iMr. luhFletcher. of the Gemnlogical Survey staff; in bis
report, address-ed to the D)ructor. for 1882-8 3 84. Upwards of 91 per
cent. of roanganese dioxide occurred in this ore according to an analysis
by 'Mr. Frank Adams.

Ontario and Quebec, etc., afford but smiall deposits of manganese
ores. In Sianstead and Bolton Townships, in Qucbec, and in the
Ma(Iai.eni Islands (teste J. Richardson in bis report 101r 1879-80), as
well as near Býatchew.aberungi 139y, L.akec Superior, in Ontario, togetber
with a hand of mantganiférous spathic iron ore in the Nastapoka
Isiands off the east side of M-udsoni's Bay, appear to be the only places
where ores of manganese are yet known outside of the 'Maritime
IPro,, inces.

Foss,. RoanN.-Itmigbt l)e added bere that a nurnber of fossil
remnains have been found in Nova Scotia and Neiv Brunswick entirely
filled and the liard parts replaced by pyroluisite. Amongst these is an
inr.erestinig ann weil-preserved specimien of a pteropode 'Conulara allied
to B3. planpcostata, I)awsan) fromi the Lower Carboniferous of Spring-
field, Nvhere it was collected Ny Mr. A. E. Barlow in 1884.

H. M. A.



EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tiia PRESIDENT.-We are niuch pleased to welcome safely back

agan r. eoge M. Dawson, C. M.G., F. R.S., &cour President, h
has just returned (romn England "'here lie lias been engaged for fle
niunths ini connection with the B3ehring -ýea arbitration. Wc congrw.ulate
Dr. Dawson upon the important work wvhich hias been entrusted to inii by
the Imperial authorities, and also on the latest honour wvhich it î>leaised
Her îM-ost Gracions M,\-ajesty the Queen to be'sto'v upon himi last M\ay
in recognition of bis man>' services to science. This Iast distinction
was Companion of the Order of St. Màichael and St. G>g.(...

D. it S.M. Frank 1). Mains, M. App. Sc., and late of UIl
Geolog(ical Survey Staff at Ottawa, spent the summier in Gernian>' where
the University of H eidelberg conferred upon hlm the well-earnied titie
of 1)octor of Philosophy (Phi. D)..

SCIIEN-CE-'l-E-ACHIiN'G ATr OTTAvWA.-At the last general excursion of
the Club to La Pêche, there were no less than So students fromn the
Normal School. Tlhis speaks well indeed for the Science Master at
th;s institution, and shows plainly that Mr. Williaîin Scott is nlot mclrely
a teacher from test books, but leads bis sttîdents out iuto the fields,
wherc- alone can be acquired a practical acquaintance with the objects
whichi they have to study. No greater compliment than this, we thînk,
could have heen paid Mr. Scott by bis pupils, and we feel sure that lie
must have beei nch encouraged by this practical and wvell-merited
expression of approval of bis inethod of tc-aching. We hope that at:
soine future time the Scicnce Master of the Collegiate Iniýtitute may
also sec the benefit of availing imiseli of the advantagres offered at the
Club mieetings of furthering the important work with which lie is
entrusted.

AU'îîoîRS' EXTRAS.- At a recent meceting of the Cotincil of the
Club it was decided to -ive to a ny member who contributed an article
of more th-m two pa-ges in length, ten copies of the itnniber of the
OTTA\WA NATURALIST Which conltaIiI ns is article, npon bis inaking
application to the Editor or tbe Librariam at !lie time- of publication.



THE~\i"ii îc'as -Th'e Soiree Comrnittee will be pleased
to re'cive frotil menibers, as soon as convenient, the titles of any papers
which they- may wisbi to re id before the Club doring the coming winter,
and at the saine timie an intimation as to the time which wvill be niost
conveiiient.

C.ASroRoIAGIA~ -The Editor begs to cail the attention of readers
Of the 0OrrAWvANîuxs1 to tbic advertisement of tie above wvork
on the last page of the cover. Th'is wvork is by Mr. Horace T. Martin,
of tlhe Montre:îl Natural 1listory Society, wbo gave us the pleasure of
bis cornpany at our Sprinig Excursion to Butternut Grove iii 1889, and
spoke so accep-.ably to tbe members of the Club. Mr. Martin lias
made a niost careful study of his subject, and lias biad ))eculiar facîlities

for geuîing information. I-le is a pleasing wvriter, and we fcel sure that
all wbo obtain bis work will be satisfied.

Ti GEOLOGICAL Sociv'UX 0F AMfBRCA.-Prof. H. L. Faircbild,
of Rochester, N. Y., Secretary of the Geological Society of An-irica,
lias sent tbe foll< wing notice to the Fellows of tbat society with reference
to the next meeting In respîonse to a cordial invitatijn froni the
Royal Sol-iety of Canada and tbe Canadian Geological Society to tbis
Society to hold its next nieetiing iii Ottawa, the Council lias determined
that the fifth 'vinter meeting shall be beld in the City of Ottawa, begin-
ning December 2Sth, 1892."

As3 a large nuniber of the mnembers of our Club take a deep) interest
in geological maters, professionally and otherwvis-,, it is anticipated that
the geologists frorn aIl parts of tlie North American Continent wbo ivili
be present on tbat occasion wiIl meet wvitli a hearty reception at the
hands of our inembers. Ottawa possesses sufficient attractions and
interest in geology to make this meeting one of the miost successful
ever beld.

Papers bearing on the geology and liistory of various parts of this
Continent wvill be read, the discussions of wbîcb wvili doubtless be bath
profitable and interesting.

-:0:
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Canadîan Mînilng R10p1ationzs.

T HE folwn 8ss ummary of thre Reguilatione with respect to the manner of
T"rrordi",,g delaiis for ilineral Landâ, other than Coal Lande, and the conditions

governing the purchase of the samne.

*Any person muy explore vacant Dominion Lands flot appropriated or re8erved
by Governmen t for cthier purposes, and may searcli thei eiu, either by surface or
subterranean prospecting, for minerai deposits, ivith a vie>v to obtaining a mt'ning
location for the same, but no maining location shall hc grnnted until actual discovery
has been made of the vein, Iode or deposit of mineral or metal within the limits of
the location of dlaim.

A location for xining, except for Iron or Petroleum, ehall nlot be more thani
1600 feet iii length, nor more than 600 feet iu breitdth. A location for mining
Ivon or Petroleum shall net exceed 160 acres in area.

On discovering a minerai deposit any person may obtain a mining location,
upon markmng ont hie location on the ground, in accordance with the regulatione in
that behaif, and filing %vith the Agent of Dominion lands for. the district, withiiu
sixty days froas discovery, an affidavit iii form prescribed by Mining Regulations,
and paying ut the samne time an office fée of five dollars, whicli will entitie the
person. se recordiig his dlaim, to enter into possession of the 'location applied for.

At any time before, tire expiration of five years from the date of recording h ie
dlaim, the claimant may, upon filing proof %with the Local Agent that he hias
fixpended $500.00 in actuzal ininie opeitione on the dlaim, by paying to the Local
Àgent therefor $5 per acre cash ana a flxrther suam of $50 to cover the coet of su.rvey,
b btai.q a patent for said dlaim as provided in the said lMiiiing Regulations.

* Copies q/ t/w, Regula2tions rnc&y lie obtained u9ott application Io the
Department of tie Interior.

Depnty of the Mmi.itter of the interior.

DEPÂR.TmENT 0r TiIL INTEJUOD,
Ottftwa, Canada, December 19th, 18$7.
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